Abstract. Spatial and temporal heterogeneity interact to make the foraging rates of individuals more variable than expected from models assuming that spatial and temporal dimensions of habitat conditions operate independently. For example, trophic resource pulses produce temporal patches of prey superabundance, yet little is known about how spatial heterogeneity in habitat conditions mediates the ability of consumers to exploit these highquality foraging opportunities. We studied how spatial variation in water temperature regulates the potential for juvenile coho salmon to exploit a seasonal pulsed subsidy of eggs produced by anadromous sockeye salmon. Streams within the Wood River watershed, southwestern Alaska, USA, ranged in mean summer temperature from 3.68 to 14.58C. Growth of juvenile coho prior to the arrival of the seasonal egg subsidy was positively related to water temperature among streams. An in situ experiment combined with field samples of diets revealed a size threshold for egg consumption; only individuals longer than ;70 mm could consume eggs due to gape limitation of smaller individuals. A bioenergetics simulation demonstrated that water temperature regulated whether age-0 coho salmon could grow large enough to exceed the size threshold for egg consumption. Coho salmon that consumed eggs had energy rations that were five times higher than fish that did not consume eggs, resulting in a positive feedback of water temperature on their integrated seasonal growth. Across this landscape, heterogeneity in water temperature mediates individual-and population-level responses to seasonally available resource pulses. Our study illustrates that ecological mechanisms, such as size-based foraging asymmetries, can magnify the effects of climate change compared to predictions based on physiology alone.
INTRODUCTION
Many consumers are faced with the challenge of capitalizing on temporally variable food resources, which may be in excess of physiological capacity during some time periods and below levels needed for maintenance energy demands during others (Bustard 1967 , Arrington et al. 2002 . To achieve positive energy balance over long periods of time, many individuals must mitigate bouts of negative energy balance (e.g., winter, reproduction, migration) by storing energy and growing during periods when positive energy balance is possible, for instance, during periods when food is abundant.
Consumers facing high temporal variation in prey availability can be further constrained by spatial variation in habitat conditions. For example, heterogeneity in the physical structure of habitat can affect foraging success as much as prey availability (Hopcraft et al. 2005 , Kauffman et al. 2007 . A continuing challenge for ecologists is to understand how heterogeneity in space and time interact to affect the foraging rates of individuals. At present there remains little understanding of how spatial heterogeneity in specific habitat conditions affects the ability of consumers to capitalize on temporally varying prey resources. Here we show that spatial variation in water temperature regulates the potential for consumers to exploit a pulsed subsidy.
Pulsed subsidies occur when spatial export of material from donor ecosystems generates ephemeral resource superabundance in recipient ecosystems (Polis et al. 1997 , Yang et al. 2008 . Pulses of food can produce the potential for extreme growth and energy storage in consumers, but only if individuals can effectively exploit the pulsed food item. To exploit a pulsed subsidy, individuals often need to exhibit adaptive behavior by perceiving the new resource, learning to consume it, and moving to capitalize on spatially patchy feeding opportunities (Yang et al. 2008) . Importantly, individuals must be morphologically able to capture and consume the novel food item. Morphological constraints can hinder consumption, for example, if the size of a food item exceeds the jaw gape or throat diameter of a consumer (Lawrence 1958 , Wheelwright 1985 . Such physical constraints create size-based foraging asymmetries, where larger individuals obtain more resources 1 E-mail: jonny99@u.washington.edu because they can consume a wider spectrum of prey size (Werner and Gilliam 1984) . When prey vary in size, this is likely to create a roughly linear relationship between consumer size and potential consumption. However, if prey size is relatively uniform, as with many pulsed food items (e.g., larvae, Ruggerone 1992; seeds, Kelly 1994; gametes, Clifton 1997) , there is the potential for sizebased foraging thresholds, in which the relationship between consumer size and potential consumption is sigmoidal. If these relationships occur during critical periods of energy acquisition, such as pulsed subsidies, small differences in body size may have disproportionate effects on fitness. For poikilothermic consumers, ambient temperature can affect the body size of individuals by regulating physiological growth potential. As temperature increases, the internal handling time for prey decreases (Elliot and Persson 1978) and the maximum consumption rate (Cmax) increases. Metabolic costs also increase with temperature, but at the cooler end of a species' thermal range, warming increases Cmax faster than metabolic costs, so the scope for growth increases with temperature (Hanson et al. 1997) . Therefore, when food is not limiting, fish can achieve a larger body size in warmer water. We hypothesized that spatial heterogeneity in temperature could mediate the effects of pulsed subsidies when size-based foraging thresholds existed. We tested this hypothesis studying the pulsed marine subsidies that occur when anadromous semelparous Pacific salmon (Oncorhynchus spp.) spawn in streams, providing highquality resources (e.g., eggs and carcass flesh, Schindler et al. 2003) to consumers. Juvenile coho salmon (O. kisutch) are opportunistic predators that rear in a wide variety of streams with contrasting thermal regimes and exploit trophic subsidies provided by other salmon species (Bilby et al. 1998 , Reichert et al. 2008 . Our goal was to determine how the thermal variation among streams within the same watershed influenced the ability of coho salmon to capitalize on pulsed subsidies provided by sockeye salmon (O. nerka).
Across northwestern North America, coho salmon cooccur with other Pacific salmon species that spawn in streams, but rear in estuaries or lakes. These species, including pink salmon (O. gorbuscha), chum salmon (O. keta), and sockeye salmon, often spawn in high densities (Quinn 2005 , Moore et al. 2008 . During spawning, salmon eggs subsidize aquatic food webs as females are killed by predators before they complete spawning (Gende et al. 2004) , fail to bury all of their eggs in the benthos (Briggs 1953) , or dig up existing nests (McNeil 1964) . Eggs are 2-3 times as energy dense as benthic invertebrates and can be extremely abundant (Moore et al. 2008 ). This ephemeral food source, often lasting 2-6 weeks, can account for the majority of summer growth in resident fish (Scheuerell et al. 2007 , Moore et al. 2008 . However, salmon eggs are large and relatively uniform in size (Quinn 2005) , so they can exceed the gape size of smaller fish (Foote and Brown 1998) .
If gape size limits egg consumption, growth conditions prior to sockeye salmon spawning should strongly influence whether juvenile coho salmon can exploit seasonal pulses of eggs. Because growth is temperaturedependent, we hypothesized that spatial heterogeneity in temperature could alter the effects of sockeye salmon egg subsidies across a landscape. Specifically, we predicted that in cold streams, the maximum growth potential would be too low to allow individuals to grow large enough to exceed the size threshold for egg consumption. To test this hypothesis, we (1) quantified how among-stream temperature variation affects the potential size of an age-0 coho salmon during the season when the pulsed subsidy is available for consumption, (2) experimentally determined how body size affects the ability of juvenile coho salmon to eat eggs, and (3) compared our model predictions to observed data on coho salmon size distributions and diets. Our results demonstrate that landscape thermal heterogeneity translates into differential ability of coho salmon populations to exploit seasonally pulsed subsidies.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study system
This study was conducted in a 1600-km 2 region of the Wood River watershed in southwestern Alaska, USA. The streams in our analyses included one tributary of the Wood River, eight tributaries of Lake Aleknagik, and four tributaries of Lake Nerka. These streams flow through glaciated valleys, are low gradient (0.5-1%), range in bank-full width from 7 to 15 m (Marriott 1964) , and are ,50 m above sea level. Coho salmon comprise a small portion of the adult salmon returns to the system, but their juveniles can be numerically dominant in streams (J. B. Armstrong, unpublished data) because more numerous salmon species emigrate from streams soon after emerging from the gravel. Sockeye salmon escapement (run size after commercial fishing) to the Wood River system has averaged 1.1 million over the last 50 years (Baker et al. 2006) . The timing of sockeye spawning in the Wood River system varies, starting between mid-July and mid-August and ending within 2-6 weeks (Marriott 1964, Hodgson and Quinn 2002) . Sockeye salmon egg size varies among spawning habitat types (stream, river, or lake shore; Quinn et al. 1995) , but most of the eggs spawned in streams fall within a relatively narrow size range. In eight Lake Aleknagik tributaries, the mean and standard deviation of egg diameter were 5.75 mm and 0.34 mm, respectively, for 458 females (T. P. Quinn, unpublished data). Sockeye salmon spawn in streams and lakes. Juveniles typically rear in lakes for one or two years before spending one, two, or three years in the ocean and returning during summer months to spawn (Quinn 2005) .
Coho salmon typically rear in streams for their first one or two years of life (Quinn 2005) . In spring they then migrate to sea and return the following or subsequent fall to spawn. Eggs incubate in the benthos over the winter and offspring emerge between late winter and summer, depending on latitude. Growth opportunities during the first summer can determine subsequent fitness because overwinter survival and marine survival are size-dependent (Quinn and Peterson 1996, Holtby et al. 1990, respectively) .
Water temperature
To quantify thermal variation among streams within our system, we placed iButton temperature loggers (Dallas Semiconductor, Dallas, Texas, USA) in the main channel of 13 streams in reaches where sockeye spawn. In 2007 and 2008 the loggers ran from June through early September, measuring temperature to the nearest 0.1258C in 3-h intervals, which we converted to mean daily temperatures. The accuracy of the temperature loggers was within 618C.
Bioenergetics model
We used a modified version of the Wisconsin Bioenergetics model (Hanson et al. 1997) , as parameterized for coho salmon by Stewart and Ibarra (1991) , to explore the interaction between emergence date, feeding rate, and temperature on the size of an age-0 coho salmon at the date of peak sockeye salmon spawning. Feeding rate was simulated as a mass-specific ration and was temperature-independent. For simulations in which ration exceeded the physiological maximum consumption (Cmax), ration was set to Cmax on that day of the simulation. Temperature influenced Cmax according to laboratory results summarized by Stewart and Ibarra (1991) . The energy density of prey was calculated as the mean energy density from observed juvenile coho diets that did not contain eggs (n ¼ 522). These rations, dominated by larval benthic invertebrates, had an energy density of 3.50 6 1.02 kJ/g wet mass (mean 6 SD).
Simulations were initialized with 34-mm fish (size at emergence) and simulated growth under six thermal regimes spanning variation observed within our system (mean daily temperature ¼ 3-138C in 28C increments). For each thermal regime we computed the size on 15 August across a grid of emergence date and ration values that encompassed the variation estimated to occur in our system. Emergence date ranged according to the dates we have observed recently emerged fish (25 May to 15 July), and ration ranged from 0 to 0.3 gÁg À1 Ád À1 (Cmax for a 1-g fish with no thermal constraints on consumption).
Gape limit experiment
To determine how body size affects the ability of juvenile coho salmon to eat sockeye salmon eggs, we performed an in situ feeding experiment in July 2008. Salmon eggs, hypotonic to fresh water, rapidly absorb water after being released from the female's body cavity, becoming turgid (water-hardened) within 1 h (Danner 2008) . We collected eggs from mature sockeye salmon females and hardened a subset of eggs by soaking them in water for 2 h. The experimental arena, a 1.25 3 0.75 3 0.75 m rectangular enclosure with nylon screen walls, was secured in slow-moving portions of a stream. We captured juvenile coho salmon with nets, transferred a single individual to the enclosure, and allowed 180 s for acclimation. In each trial we delivered individual eggs in front of the fish until we observed a feeding response. We released water-hardened eggs first and switched to fresh eggs after the first foraging attempt on hard eggs. We evaluated foraging success as a binary response, where partial or complete consumption of the egg was scored 1 and failure was scored 0. Fish were scored based on their first foraging attempt for each egg condition and were only scored if they attempted to eat an egg. After each trial we measured the fish's fork length, the distance from the nose to the tail fork, to the nearest 1 mm. We tested 93 individual fish ranging from 42 to 105 mm fork length. For both egg conditions, we analyzed the effect of body length on foraging success with logistic regression. We considered the gape size limit for egg consumption to occur at the fork length at which the predicted probability of foraging success equaled 0.5.
Field data
We sampled fish throughout each of our study streams to characterize the seasonal changes in their diets and size distributions. Fish were captured with a stick seine, anesthetized in a 50-ppm solution of MS-222 (tricane methane sulfonate), measured to the nearest 1-mm fork length, and released. A random subset of these fish was weighed and sampled for diet by gastric lavage (individuals . 60 mm) or stomach extraction (individuals 60 mm). In 2007 we sampled Whitefish, Bear, and Yako creeks approximately every two weeks from June to mid-September, yielding 6-8 sampling events at each stream. In 2008 we sampled monthly in Silver Salmon Creek from June to August, yielding three sampling events. We inferred age structure from length-frequency distributions at discrete time periods and direct aging of individuals from scale annuli (Appendix). We compared size distributions among streams in mid-August, when sockeye salmon spawning is near peak levels and sockeye salmon egg abundance was predicted to be highest, by using multiple two-sample KolmogorovSmirnov (KS) tests in R (R Development Core Team, Vienna, Austria) and assessing P values with a Bonferroni-corrected alpha value.
Diet analysis
For each diet, prey from stomachs were sorted by taxonomic order, blot-dried, and weighed to 0.0001 g. Some large diets items were counted and measured in the field and then converted to wet mass based on lengthmass regressions generated from preserved prey items. Fish diets were converted to mass-specific instantaneous rations by summing the products of each prey taxa wet mass and energy density (obtained from Cummins and Wuycheck [1971] or Hendry and Berg [1999] ) and dividing by fish mass. We estimated instantaneous rations by pooling individuals into three groups: fish sampled prior to sockeye spawning (n ¼ 182), fish sampled during sockeye salmon spawning that had sockeye eggs in their guts (n ¼ 110), and fish sampled during sockeye salmon spawning that had no sockeye eggs in their guts (n ¼ 113). We excluded samples from individuals with empty stomachs (n ¼ 9). Diet data were right-skewed and showed unequal variance among groups, so nonparametric statistical analyses were used. We tested for differences among groups in mean instantaneous ration using a Kruskal-Wallis test, followed by nonparametric multiple comparison in R (R Development Core Team).
Estimating bioenergetics parameters for observed coho salmon populations
For the coho salmon population in each focal stream we estimated emergence date by fitting a curve to modal fork length plotted through time and hindcasting to estimate the date when fish were 34 mm, the typical size at emergence. We converted fork length to wet mass from the observed length-mass regression (r 2 ¼ 0.98) and inferred growth as the change in modal mass between sampling events. Using the bioenergetics model, we then calculated the level of consumption (proportion of Cmax) that would produce the inferred growth during a sampling interval, given the observed temperature and prey energy density. To explore how the effects of pulsed subsidies varied among coho salmon populations, we compared the observed body size in September to the predicted body size had no eggs had been available or consumed. For each population, we started with the modal body mass prior to the observed onset of sockeye spawning and simulated growth until 7 September using the estimated consumption level during the two sampling intervals preceding sockeye salmon spawning, the non-egg prey energy density, and the observed temperature during the simulated time period.
RESULTS
Temperature heterogeneity among streams
The mean temperature from June through September varied more than 108C among the 13 streams in our study, ranging from 3.68C in Mission Creek to 14.58C in Lynx Creek (Fig. 1a) . The streams where we sampled coho salmon encompassed much of this range in temperature. The mean daily temperature during the growth period prior to the sockeye salmon egg subsidy was 5.88C in Yako, 6.68C in Bear, 12.18C in Silver Salmon, and 14.68C in Whitefish creeks (Fig. 1b) .
Water temperature and coho salmon growth prior to the egg subsidy
The range of temperatures observed in our system produced very different growth potentials for coho salmon prior to the sockeye salmon egg subsidy. Growth was highly sensitive to ration size until the ration exceeded Cmax. Because emergence date determined the duration of the growth period, its effect on the predicted fish size on 15 August was proportional to the growth rate during that period. Water temperature, by governing Cmax, determined where growth rates saturated with increasing ration and thus mediated the maximum body size that fish could achieve prior to the pulsed subsidy (Fig. 2) . For example, the predicted body size for fish feeding at maximum consumption and emerging on 25 May ranged from 60 mm at 4.58C to 130 mm at 128C.
The effect of body size on potential egg consumption
The feeding experiment demonstrated a distinct sizebased foraging asymmetry in juvenile coho salmon fed water-hardened sockeye salmon eggs. Larger individuals (range ¼ 64-105 mm) could swallow eggs whole, whereas smaller individuals (range ¼ 42-72 mm) could not, creating a sharp contrast in potential consumption (Fig. 3b) . A logistic regression showed that size was a significant factor (b ¼ 0.3633, P ¼ 0.003, df ¼ 70) in determining whether a coho salmon could consume a hardened sockeye salmon egg (Fig. 3b) . The predicted probability of being able to eat an egg reached 50% at a fork length of 70 mm. Smaller individuals (.43 mm fork length) were able to consume fresh sockeye salmon eggs (Fig. 3a) , because they could break the external membrane and consume a portion of the contents. The smallest individuals in our study (42-43 mm) were unable to break fresh eggs, but we found very few individuals this small during mid-summer, so this sizebased trend in fresh egg consumption was not statistically significant.
Patterns in egg consumption in streams confirmed the experimental results for water-hardened eggs (Fig. 3c) . Body size affected whether individuals had eggs in their diets (b ¼ 0.0663, P , 0.001, df ¼ 132), and the smallest fish that consumed eggs was 67 mm in fork length. Eggs were never observed in the diets of fish in the size range capable of eating fresh eggs but not hard eggs (43-64 mm; Fig. 3c ). When sockeye salmon were spawning in streams, coho salmon with eggs in their diet had instantaneous rations that were more than five times higher (0.53 6 0.29 kJ/g [mean 6 SD]) than those with only invertebrates in their diets (0.08 6 0.08 kJ/g) or those sampled prior to the availability of eggs (0.10 6 0.18 kJ/g; Kruskal-Wallis, P , 0.001; nonparametric multiple comparison, P , 0.001; Fig. 4 ).
Water temperature and the potential for age-0 coho to exploit egg subsidies
Model simulations showed that much of the variation in emergence date, food availability, and water temperature estimated to occur in our system would not combine to provide adequate growth for age-0 coho salmon to eat eggs during peak sockeye spawning (Fig.  2, non-shaded regions) . Early emergence and high rations contributed to larger body size on 15 August, but whether this size exceeded 70 mm depended on water temperature. In the coldest streams in our system (,58C), not even early-emerging fish feeding at their physiological maximum rate could grow large enough to exceed the size threshold to eat eggs. As simulated water temperature increased from 58C to 138C, fish could utilize progressively higher rations. This increased maximum growth rates and thereby enabled fish to reach the size threshold for egg consumption over shorter time periods, meaning they could emerge later in the season (Fig. 2) . The estimated modal emergence date of the coho salmon populations in our study was 10 July in Yako and Bear creeks, 15 June in Silver Salmon Creek, and 28 May in Whitefish Creek. The consumption level (proportion of Cmax) during the entire period prior to the pulsed subsidy and the range of estimated consumption levels during two-week intervals within this period, respectively, were: in Yako Creek, 0.7, 0.5-0.9; in Bear Creek, 0.6, 0.4-0.7; in Silver Salmon Creek, 0.5, 0.4-0.6; and in Whitefish Creek, 0.7, 0.3-1.0.
Variation in body size among populations
The size structure of juvenile coho salmon varied significantly among the four streams during the midAugust period of peak sockeye salmon spawning (KS test, P , 0.001 in all comparisons, Bonferroni-corrected a ¼ 0.008). Each stream exhibited a bimodal size distribution with a large number of age-0 individuals and a smaller number of larger age-1 individuals ( Fig.  5a ; Appendix). The percentage of individuals exceeding the gape size limit to eat eggs in mid-August was 18% in Yako, 22% in Bear, 35% in Silver Salmon, and 77% in Whitefish (in increasing order of water temperature). Size distributions monitored through time combined with direct aging of individuals (Appendix) showed differing patterns of potential egg consumption among cohorts within each stream at mid-August (Fig. 5a ). In the warmer streams (Silver Salmon and Whitefish) a substantial proportion of the age-0 cohort grew large enough to consume eggs when they were available, whereas in the cooler streams (Yako and Bear) the fish that could eat eggs were almost entirely age 1.
Growth resulting from egg subsidies
In Whitefish Creek the observed modal mass of coho salmon after the mid-summer egg subsidy was 15.2 g, more than two times the mass expected from pre-subsidy foraging conditions (6.2 g; Fig. 5b ). In Bear and Yako creeks, the observed modal mass after the egg subsidy (1.6 g and 1.9 g, respectively) was less than that expected from pre-subsidy foraging conditions (2.1 g for both; Fig. 5b ). This pattern was not due to variation among streams in egg abundance, as Bear and Yako creeks had more than three times more spawning sockeye salmon than Whitefish Creek (J. B. Armstrong, unpublished data).
DISCUSSION
We documented a 108C range in mean summer water temperature among streams within a single watershed that support sockeye salmon spawning (Fig. 1) . The temperatures in cooler streams constrained the potential for postemergence growth in age-0 coho salmon, restricting their maximum size during a seasonal pulse of sockeye salmon eggs (Figs. 2 and 5) . Because gape size prevented smaller individuals from consuming eggs (Fig. 3) , cold temperatures indirectly prevented smaller fish from exploiting egg subsidies, severely reducing their growth potential (Figs. 4 and 5) . Thus, landscape heterogeneity in water temperature mediated the potential for consumers to exploit seasonal resource pulses.
Smaller individuals (43-64 mm) could consume fresh eggs in our feeding experiment, but were not observed to do so in the wild (Fig. 3a, c) . Moore et al. (2008) showed that most eggs enter the drift when female salmon dig up previously buried eggs, which are water-hardened. In addition, juvenile coho salmon rarely reside close enough to spawning sockeye salmon to eat any fresh eggs before they harden in the drift (J. B. Armstrong, unpublished data). Our experimental data (Fig. 3a, b) and observational data (Figs. 3c and 4) provide strong evidence that gape limits produced a sharp size-based foraging asymmetry, preventing smaller individuals from capitalizing on a pulse of energy-rich food. Previous studies have shown that morphological constraints drive individual-and population-level variation in resource use (e.g., ontogenetic shifts to piscivory in bass; Post 1996, Post 2003) . We studied a prey item that is relatively uniform in size and available for a brief, but predictable, period each year. A gape size limit for such a food item creates a threshold relationship between body size and potential consumption (Fig.  3) , such that smaller individuals do not merely have to wait longer to exploit a resource, but instead miss the opportunity entirely. Post (2003) suggested that investigating intrinsic properties of the individual will reveal how some individuals can grow large enough to exploit resources while others do not. Here we showed that an extrinsic factor, water temperature, sets the bounds in which intrinsic properties (emergence date and foraging behavior) can influence individual body size. In particular, we found an interaction effect in which the effect of emergence date and foraging behavior on resource use depends on water temperature (Fig. 2) .
Many streams in our system have mean daily temperatures in the 5-88C range during the period prior to sockeye salmon spawning (Fig. 1) . In these streams individuals must emerge early in order to exploit eggs, because thermal constraints on consumption reduce the maximum potential growth rate, increasing the minimum time required to reach the size threshold for egg consumption. The field observations of coho salmon in Bear and Yako creeks support this conclusion, as the vast majority of individuals in these cool streams emerged late, did not reach the size threshold to consume eggs, and did not experience increased growth rates during the pulsed subsidy (Fig. 5) . With warmer water temperatures (8-158C) potential growth rates increase and individuals with later emergence dates can grow large enough to consume eggs, provided that sufficient food is available prior to the subsidy. The size distributions of coho salmon in Whitefish and Silver Salmon creeks support the hypothesis that in warmer Regions of predicted length that exceed the gape size limit to eat water-hardened sockeye eggs (70 mm, Fig. 3b ) are shaded. The prey energy density used in simulations, 3.50 kJ/g wet mass, was the mean energy density of observed coho diets not containing eggs (SD ¼ 1.02 kJ/g, n ¼ 522). Parameter estimates for the coho salmon populations from Bear (B), Yako (Y), Whitefish (W), and Silver Salmon (S) creeks are plotted on the panels corresponding most closely to each stream's temperature regime.
streams, a greater proportion of individuals grow large enough to exploit eggs (Fig. 5a) , producing a positive feedback in growth. After the egg subsidy, the fall body size of coho salmon in Whitefish Creek exceeded that expected from pre-subsidy foraging conditions by more than two times (Fig. 5b) . In combination, these results show that landscape variation in water temperature mediates the effects of pulsed sockeye salmon subsidies on juvenile coho salmon individuals and populations.
While our growth simulations explored the physiological effects of water temperature, ecological effects of water temperature also influence the size of coho salmon during pulsed egg subsidies. Warmer streams may exhibit higher in situ production (Holtby 1988) , providing higher rations that could increase growth if they exceed increases in metabolic demand. Water temperature also affects the duration of the growth period prior to the pulsed subsidy. In our study streams the emergence date of coho salmon was negatively correlated with water temperature (P , 0.01), such that fish emerged five days earlier for each 18C increase in water temperature. In addition, the onset of sockeye salmon spawning occurs later in warmer streams (Hodgson and Quinn 2002) . Thus warmer streams have pre-subsidy growth periods that start sooner and end later. The combined physiological and ecological effects of water temperature likely produce stronger feedbacks in coho salmon growth than our model results suggest.
Increased summer growth in coho salmon individuals may increase population productivity, because the juvenile life stage is thought to be a population bottleneck for coho salmon (Scarnecchia 1981) . Fall body size has been shown to correlate positively with over-winter survival (Holtby 1988, Quinn and Peterson 1996) and negatively with age at seaward migration (Holtby 1988 , Holtby et al. 1990 ). Reducing the mean smolt age of a population should reduce juvenile mortality in streams, because emigration of age-1 individuals reduces competition for food and overwintering habitat. Food limitation in streams can determine the carrying capacity for populations of coho salmon and other salmonids (Dill et al. 1981, Scrivener and Andersen 1984) . In coastal streams along the Pacific Rim, salmon egg subsidies can dramatically increase food availability and are hypothesized to increase the carrying capacity for resident fishes (Schindler et al. 2003) . Our research suggests that water temperature mediates whether subsidy-induced increases to the carrying capacity of streams are realized by juvenile salmonids.
The temperature dependence of fish growth is well studied, and many have described how it varies across landscapes (e.g., spatially explicit bioenergetics models; FIG. 4. Box plots of instantaneous ration (total energy of diet contents divided by fish mass) for juvenile coho salmon in three groups: (a) fish sampled prior to sockeye salmon spawning, when invertebrates were the dominant food item (n ¼ 182), (b) fish sampled during sockeye spawning that had no eggs in their stomach (n ¼ 110), and (c) fish sampled during sockeye spawning that had eggs in their stomach (n ¼ 113, shaded). Fish that did not eat eggs had diets composed of invertebrates. Shades denote statistically significant differences in instantaneous ration among groups (Kruskal Wallis test, P , 0.001). Fish with empty stomachs (n ¼ 9) were excluded from the analysis, though they did not affect results. Each rectangle spans the interquartile range (IQR) and shows the median as a thick line. Whiskers encompass data that are within 1.5 3 IQR of each quartile, beyond which outliers are shown as open circles.
FIG. 5. (a)
Size distributions of juvenile coho salmon in four streams sampled during mid-August, when sockeye salmon eggs were most abundant. Size bins with .50% predicted probability of being able to eat water-hardened sockeye salmon eggs (fork length . 70 mm; Fig. 3b ) are shaded in gray. Note differing scales on y-axes. (b) The modal coho salmon body mass through the summer in three streams: Whitefish Creek (triangles), Bear Creek (circles), and Yako Creek (squares). Shaded symbols at right show the predicted coho salmon body mass at 7 September in the absence of sockeye salmon subsidies, based on bioenergetics simulations. The symbols for Bear and Yako creeks overlap, due to similar patterns of growth in these two streams. Brandt et al. 1992) . The novelty of our study was that we (1) connected landscape variation in growth potential to size-based mechanisms affecting individual foraging success and (2) show how this spatial heterogeneity in foraging potential interacts with temporal heterogeneity in food abundance to drive individual-and populationlevel variation in seasonal growth potential. In the cool water temperatures found in high-latitude streams (3-158C), the maximum growth rate of coho salmon increases with temperature (Brett 1995) . We showed that increases in body size drive a sigmoidal increase in the potential for juvenile coho salmon to exploit salmon egg subsidies. When combined, these two mechanisms can drive strong nonlinear responses to thermal variation, because small increases in water temperature can push coho salmon individuals past the size threshold to exploit seasonal resource superabundance, greatly increasing their summer growth potential. Alaska is one of the most rapidly warming regions on the planet and is predicted to warm by 2-48C in the next 50 years (Schindler and Rogers 2009) . Our results suggest that small changes in temperature can produce an ecologically driven positive feedback in the growth of juvenile coho salmon. This emphasizes that ecological mechanisms can magnify the direct effects of climate change on organisms, such that responses to warming exceed those predicted by physiological models alone (McDonald et al. 1996 , Van Winkle et al. 1997 .
The magnitude of thermal heterogeneity we have documented has important implications for models predicting large-scale effects of global climate change. For example, recent work predicts that global warming will cause dramatic faunal range shifts in regions that include our study area (Lawler et al. 2009 ). The models producing these predictions and others use spatial grain sizes of 2500 km 2 and larger. We demonstrated that mean summer water temperature can vary by 108C among streams within the same watershed. Coarse-scale climate change models would eliminate this spatial variation in thermal conditions by generating grid cells representing the mean temperatures of different landscapes. Alarmingly, the spatial variation in temperature lost by homogenizing landscapes can be greater in magnitude than the temporal change in temperature that climate change models aim to understand. Our study demonstrates the importance of linking spatial and temporal patterns of variation and highlights the need to understand the scale dependencies of ecological responses to changing climate.
